prse sums of squres on ¢nite elin groups nd improved semide¢nite lifts rmz pwzi ¡ tmes underson ¡ lo eF rrilo heemer QID PHIS estrt vet q e ¢nite elin groupF his pper is onerned with nonnegE tive funtions on q tht re sprse with respet to the pourier sisF e estlish omintoril onditions on susets nd of pourier sis elements under whih nonnegtive funtions with pourier support re sums of squres of funtions with pourier support F yur omintoril ondition involves onstruting hordl ovE er of grph relted to q nd @the gyley grph gy( q; )A with mximl liques relted to F yur result relies on two min ingredientsX the deomposition of sprse positive semide¢nite mtries with hordl sprsity ptternD s well s simple ut key oservtion exploiting the struture of the pourier sis elements of q @the hrters of qAF e pply our generl result to two exmplesF pirstD in the se where q = Z n 2 D y onstruting prtiulr hordl over of the hlfEue grphD we prove tht ny nonnegtive qudrti form in n inry vriles is sum of squres of funtions of degree t most dn=PeD estlishing onjeture of vurentF eondD we onsidE er nonnegtive funtions of degree d on Z N @when d divides xAF fy onstruting prtiulr hordl over of the dth power of the xEyleD we prove tht ny suh funtion is sum of squres of funtions with t most Qd log(x=d) nonzero pourier oef¢ientsF hully this shows tht ertin yli polytope in R 2d with x verties n e expressed s projetion of setion of the one of positive semide¢nite mE tries of size Qd log(x=d)F utting x = d 2 gives fmily of polytopes in R 2d with liner progrmming extension omplexity W(d 2 ) nd semide¢nite progrmming exE rmz pwzi ¡ lo eF rrilo vortory for snformtion nd heision ystemsD heprtment of iletril ingineering nd gomputer ieneD wsshusetts snstitute of ehnologyD gmridgeD we HPIQWF iEmilX fhfwziDprrilogdmitFedu tmes underson heprtment of iletril ingineeringD niversity of shingtonD ettleD e WVIWSF iEmilX jmesfE sduwFeduF his work ws rried out while this uthor ws with the vortory for snformtion nd heisionD heprtment of iletril ingineering nd gomputer ieneD wsshusetts snstitute of ehE nologyF his reserh ws funded in prt y epy peWSSHEIIEIEHQHS nd epy peWSSHEIPEIEHPVUF tension omplexity y(d log(d))F o the est of our knowledgeD this is the ¢rst expliit fmily of polytopes ( d ) @PA where the union is over ll the mximl liques of G nd where c C g X= fc C c X c P gg is the trnsltion of g y c C F hen ny nonnegtive funtion with pourier support dmits sumEofEsqures erti¢te with pourier support F heorem I gives wy to onstrut set tht stis¢es the ondition in @A for given qF uh onstrution proeeds in two stepsX ¢rst hoose hordl over G of the grph gy( q; )D nd then hoose elements c C P q for eh mximl lique g of qF hifferent hoies of G nd fc C g will in generl led to different sets (G ; fc C g)F hen using heorem ID one wnts to ¢nd good hoie of G nd fc C g suh tht the resulting set (G ; fc C g) is s smll s possile @or hs other desirle propertiesAF yne of the min strengths of heorem I is in the ility to hoose the elements fc C gF sn ft the onlusion of heorem I is lmost trivil if c C = I b G for ll gD sine in this se it simply sys tht ny nonnegtive funtion hs sumEofEsqures erti¢te supported on qD whih is esy to see sine q is ¢niteF es we will see in the pplitionsD it is the ility to trnslte the liques g of G vi the hoie of c C tht is key in heorem I nd llows us to otin interesting resultsF iqution @PA gives us the intuition ehind good hoie of fc C gX in order to minimize the rdinlity of (G ; fc C g) one would like to ¢nd the trnsltions c C tht mximize the totl overlp of the liques @iFeFD minimize the rdinlity of their unionAF fefore desriing the min ide ehind heorem I nd its proofD we illustrte how one n use heorem I in two importnt speil sesD nmely q = Z n omintoril optimiztion prolems orrespond to optimizing ertin funtion f over f I;Ig n F por exmple the mximum ut prolem in grph theory onsists in optimizing qudrti funtion over f I;Ig n F sn vuHQ vurent onjetured tht ny nonnegtive qudrti funtion on the hyperue is sum of squres of funtions of degree t most dn=PeF sing our nottionsD this orresponds to sking whether for = f [n] X jj = H or Pg one n ¢nd f [n] X jj dn=Peg suh tht the onlusion of heorem I holdsF fy studying hordl overs of the gyley grph gy( q; ) we re le to nswer this question positivelyF heorem PF eny nonnegtive qudrti funtion on f I;Ig n is sumEofEsqures of polynomils of degree t most dn=PeF xote tht flekhermn et lF fqIR previously showed weker version of the onjeture tht llows for multipliersX hey showed tht for ny nonnegtive qudrti funtion f on the hyperueD there exists h sumEofEsqures suh tht h(x) f (x) is sum of squres of polynomils of degree t most dn=PeF rigonometri polynomilsX enother importnt pplition tht we onsider in this pper is the se where q = Z N D the @dditiveA group of integers modulo xF he pourier deomposition of funtion f X Z N 3 C is the usul disrete pourier trnsform nd tkes the form 2 where e h j hs pourier support c j g j F rving hosen the c j suh tht c j g j for ll mximl liques g j @fF iqution @PAAD we get representtion of f s sumEofEsqures of funtions with pourier support F yrgniztion he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P strts y giving rief review of pourier nlysis of ¢nite elin groupsD s well s review of hordl grphsD hordl overs nd the min results onerning deompositionGmtrix omE pletion with hordl sprsity struture qVRDqtVRF sn etion Q we prove our min resultD heorem IF e present the proof using the two dul viewpoints of sumE ofEsqures erti¢tes nd in terms of moment polytopesF sn etion R we look t the se of the hyperue q = f I;Ig n mentioned erlierD nd we look in prtiulr t V rmz pwzi et lF qudrti funtions on the hyperueF e give n expliit hordl over for the orreE sponding gyley grph nd we show how it leds to proof of vurent9s onjetureF sn etion S we look t the speil se q = Z N nd funtions of degree dF e give n expliit hordl over for the orresponding grphsD nd we disuss the onsequenes onerning positive semide¢nite lifts of the trigonometri yli polytopeF xottions e ollet some of the nottions used in the pperF e denote y R + the set of nonnegtive rel numersF sf z P C we denote y z the omplex onjugte of zF qiven squre mtrix P C n¢n the rermitin onjugte of is denoted £ D nd is lled rermitin if £ = F he spe of n ¢n rermitin mtries is denoted r n nd the one of rermitin positive semide¢nite mtries is denoted y r n + F imilrly we denote y n the spe of n ¢ n rel symmetri mtries nd y n + the one of n ¢n rel symmetri positive semide¢nite mtriesF sf is n ritrry setD we will denote y C V the spe of omplex vetors indexed y elements of D nd y r V the spe of rermitin mtries where rows nd olumns re indexed y elements of @nd similrly for r V + nd V ; V + AF P reliminries sn this setion we present some kground mteril needed for the pperX we ¢rst rell some of the si results nd terminology onerning pourier nlysis on ¢nite elin groups udWHDerWWD then we review the de¢nition of hordl grph nd the min results onerning sprse positive semide¢nite mtries nd mtrix ompleE tionF e lso review some of the terminology onerning lifts of polytopesGextended formultionsF PFI pourier nlysis on ¢nite groups vet q e ¢nite elin group whih we denote multiplitivelyD nd let p(q;C) e the vetor spe of omplexEvlued funtions on qF e hrter c of q is group homomorphism c X q 3 (C £ ; ¢)D iFeFD it is n element of p(q;C) whih stis¢esX c(xy) = c(x)c(y) Vx;y P q:
ine q is elinD one n esily show tht the @pointwiseA produt of two hrters is hrter nd tht the @pointwiseA inverse of hrter is gin hrterF hus if we denote y q the set of hrters of qD then q forms n elin groupD where the group opertion orresponds to pointwise multiplitionF he group q is known s the dul group of qF yserve tht sine q is ¢niteD if c is hrter then for his deomposition is nothing ut the wellEknown pourier deomposition of disrete signls of length xF ¦ por generl ¢nite elin group qD the pourier deomposition of funtion f X q 3 CD in the orthonorml sis of hrters tkes the form
he oef¢ients f (c ) Fig. 1 e nonEhordl grph G nd hordl over G H of GF e suset g is lique in q if fi; jg P i for ll i; j P gD i T = jF he lique g is lled mximl if it is not strit suset of nother lique g H of qF por exmple the mximl liques of the grph q H shown in pigure I re fI;P;Rg nd fP;Q;RgF prse mtries vet P r V + e rermitin positive semide¢nite mtrix where rows nd olumns re indexed y some set F essume furthermore tht is sprse ordE ing to some grph q = (; i)D iFeFD i j T = H;i T = j A fi; jg P i:
yne of the min tools used in this pper is result from qVRDqtVR whih lE lows to deompose sprse positive semide¢nite mtries s sum of positive semidefE inite mtries supported on smll suset of rowsGolumnsF e sy tht rermitin mtrix e is supported on g if e i j = H whenever i = P g or j = P gF he result n e stted s followsF prse sums of squres on ¢nite elin groups nd improved semide¢nite lifts II heorem SF @qVRDqtVRA vet e rermitin positive semide¢nite mtrixD nd ssume tht is sprse ording to some grph qF essume furthermore tht q is hordlF hen for every mximl lique g of q there exists rermitin positive semide¢nite mtrix C supported on g suh tht
@WA emrkF sf the sprsity pttern q of is not hordlD one n still pply the previous theorem y onsidering hordl over q H of qF sndeed if is sprse ording to q then it lso lerly sprse ording to q H D sineH F sn this se the summtion @WA is over the mximl liques of q H F ixmple QF e n illustrte the previous theorem with simple R ¢R mtrixF vet e the R ¢R rermitin positive semide¢nite mtrix given y
xote tht is sprse ording to the squre grph q shown in pigure I@leftAF E ine q is not hordl we nnot diretly pply heorem S with qD ut we n pply it with q H shown in pigureI@rightA whih is hordl over of qF sn this se heorem S sserts tht one n deompose s sum of two positive semide¢nite mtries supE ported respetively on the mximl liquesD fI;P;Rg nd fP;Q;RgF por this exmpleD it is not hrd to ¢nd n expliit deompositionD for exmple we n verify tht ¦ wtrix ompletion yne n lso stte heorem S in its dul formD in terms of the mtrix ompletion prolemF qiven grph q = (; i)D qEprtil mtrix is mtrix where only the digonl entriesD s well s the entries i j for fi; jg P i re spei¢edF qiven qEprtil mtrix D the positive semide¢nite mtrix ompletion prolem sks whether n e ompleted into full jj¢jj rermitin mtrix tht is positive semide¢niteF glerly neessry ondition for suh ompletion to exist is tht [g; g] # H for ll liques g of q @note tht if g is lique of qD then ll the entries of [g; g] re spei¢edAF hen q is hordlD it turns out tht this ondition is lso suf¢ientF he following theorem n tully e otined from heorem S vi dulityF heorem TF @qtVRA vet q = (; i) e grph nd let e qEprtil mtrixF essume tht q is hordlF hen n e ompleted into full jj ¢ jj rermitin positive semide¢nite mtrix ifD nd only ifD [g; g] # H for ll mximl liques g of qF PFQ vifts of polytopes sn this setion we rell some of the de¢nitions nd terminology onerning lifts @or extended formultionsA of polytopesF he onepts de¢ned here re not used in the proofs of our theoremsD ut simply mke some of the results more onvenient to stteF e refer the reder to nWIDqIQ for more detilsF @IIA he smllest k for whih hs h lift of size k is lled the h extension omplexity of nd denoted x PSD ()F xote tht one n lso de¢ne h lifts with the one of rel symmetri positive semide¢nite mtries k + @insted of r k + A nd in this se we ll the lift rel h liftF Q win result for generl ¢nite elin groups sn this setion we stte nd prove our min result in the generl setting of ¢nite elin groups qF e ¢rst desrie the priml point of view onerning pourierEsprse sumE ofEsqures erti¢tes of nonnegtive funtionsD nd then we present the dul point of view relted to moment polytopesF QFI xonnegtive funtions nd sumEofEsqures erti¢tes vet q e ¢nite elin group nd let p(q;C) e the spe of omplexEvlued funE tions on qF qiven nonnegtive funtion f X q 3 R + D sumEofEsqures erti¢te for f tkes the form
Vx P q; @IPA where f 1 ; : : : ; f K P p(q;C)F st is wellEknown in the literture on polynomil optimiztion @see eFgFD rHHD xesHHDvsHIA tht the existene of sumEofEsqures erti¢tes n e expressed in terms of the existene of ertin positive semide¢nite mtrix lled qrm mtrix for f F his onnetion etween sumEofEsqures erti¢tes nd positive semide¢nite mtries will e importnt in this pperD nd so we rell this onnetion more forE mlly in the next propositionF roposition IF vet n = jqj nd let 1 ; : : : ; n e sis for p(q;C)F vet f X q 3 R e relEvlued funtion on qF hen f hs sumEofEsqures representtion @IPAD ifD nd only ifD there exists n ¢n rermitin positive semide¢nite mtrix suh tht
;:::;n P C n F sf @IQA holds where is rermitin positive semidefE initeD we sy tht is qrm mtrix for f in the sis 1 ; : : : ; n F roofF essume ¢rst tht f is sum of squresD iFeFD f (x) = å K k=1 jf k (x)j 2 F ine ( 1 ; : : : ; n ) forms sis of p(q;C) we n write f k (x) = å n i=1 ki i (x) for some oef¢ients ki P CF xote tht jf k (x)j 2 = å 1 i; j n ki k j i (x) j (x) nd thus f (x) = å k jf k (x)j 2 = å 1 i; j n i; j i (x) j (x) where is the rermitin mtrix de¢ned yX i; j = å k ki k j F xote tht is positive semide¢nite sine it hs the form = å k k £ k where k is the vetor ( k ) i = ki F e now show the onverseF essume f n e written s @IQAF ine is positive semide¢niteD we n ¢nd vetors k suh tht = å K k=1 k £ k F sf we de¢ne f k to e the funtion f k (x) = å n i=1 ki i (x) then we n verify tht f = å K k=1 jf k j @IRA id differentlyD nonnegtive funtion f is sumEofEsqures euse if we pik 1 ; : : : ; n to e the sis of hir funtionsD then f stis¢es iqution @IQA where is the digonl mtrix onsisting of the vlues tken y f on qF ine we re working with funtions on ¢nite elin group qD it is more nturl @nd more ene¢ilD s we see lterA to look t sumEofEsqures representtion in the sis of hrtersF yne reson for this is tht typilly the funtions f we re interested in hve smll support in the sis of hrters nd in this se one n hope to ¢nd sumEofEsqures deomposition whih lso only involves smll numer of hrtersF he next proposition is simply hngeEofEsis in the formul @IRAF roposition QF vet f X q 3 R nd ssume tht f is nonnegtiveD iFeFD f (x) ! H for ll x P qF he¢ne the rermitin mtrix P r T  T  T  T  T  T  R   I  I=P H  H  H  I=P  I=P I  I=P H  H  H  H  I=P I  I=P H  H  H  H  I=P I  I=P H  H  H  H  I=P I  I=P  I=P H  H  H sn other wordsD the sprsity struture of is given y the gyley grph gy( q; )F ell the de¢nition of gyley grphF he¢nition IF vet r e group nd let & r e suset of r tht is symmetriD iFeFD x P A x 1 P F he gyley grph gy(r;) is the grph where verties re the elements of the group rD nd where two distint verties x; y P r re onneted y n edge if x 1 y P @or y 1 x P D whih is the sme sine is symmetriAF emrkF e do not require the set to e genertor for the group r nd hene the grph gy(r;) my e disonnetedF elso oserve tht the set = supp f in our se is symmetri sine f is relEvluedY indeed when f is relEvlued we hve q suh tht c C g @where c C g X= fc C c X c P gg is the trnsltion of g y c C AF xote tht one n lso stte the de¢nition of pourier support of G in terms of equivlene lsses of liquesF qiven suset g q de¢ne the equivlene lss of g to e ll the susets of q tht n e otined from g y trnsltionD iFeFD it is the set [g] X= fcg X c P qgF sing this terminologyD the grph G hs pourier support if for ny mximl lique g of G there is t lest one representtive from [g] tht is ontined in F e re now redy to stte nd prove our min theorem @the theorem elow ws stted s heorem I in the introdution nd we reuse the sme numering here sine it is just resttementAF heorem IF vet e symmetri suset of q nd ssume tht gy( q; ) hs hordl over with pourier support qF hen ny nonnegtive funtion with pourier support dmits sumEofEsqures erti¢te with pourier support F roofF vet f X q 3 R e nonnegtive funtion with pourier support F vet e the qrm mtrix @ISA ssoited to the sumEofEsqures representtion of f in the sis of hrtersF e sw tht is sprse ording to the gyley grph gy( q; )F ine G is over of gy( q; )D is lso sprse ording to G F husD sine G is hordlD using heorem S we n ¢nd deomposition of s por exmpleD in the se where q = Z 6 nd = f I;IgD the moment polytope is w(Z 6 ; f I;Ig) = onvf(e 2pki 6 ; e 2pki 6 ) X k P Z 6 g:
xonnegtive funtions on ¢nite elin groups re sums of squresF purthermoreD we n express sums of squres onretely in terms of qrm mtrixF here is similrly onrete wy to desrie the onstrints tht must e stis¢ed y olletion of omplex numers`P C b G if they re vlid olletion of moments of proility mesure supported on qF his desription is given nturlly in terms of mtrix onstruted from (`c ) roofF ee eppendix eFIF ome reders my reognize this s essentilly sttement of fohner9s theorem for ¢nite elin groups udWHF sf we regrd`s funtion`X q 3 CD the ondition tht w(`) # H is extly sying tht`is positive de¢nite funtion on qF hile we ould use the lnguge of positive de¢nite funtions throughout this setionD we insted use the more onrete lnguge of moment mtriesF e do this oth so tht our desriptions re omptile with the literture on polynomil optimiztionD nd so tht they re esy to implement in odeF he polytope w(q;) is just the projetion of w(q; q) onto the oordintes ooresponding to F elterntively we n think of w(q;) s those points in C S tht n e ompleted to vlid moment sequenesF his suggests desriing w(q;) in terms of strutured positive semide¢nite mtrix ompletion prolemF sn this proE lem the digonl is givenD the entries orresponding to the edges of gy( q; ) re givenD nd the gol is to omplete the mtrix to positive semide¢nite moment mE trixF gorollry PF he moment polytope with respet to n e expressed s w(q;) = f`P C S X Wy P C b G sFtF`c = y c for ll c P ; y 1 b G = I; w(y) # Hg: @PIA sn the exmple of w(Z 6 ; f I;Ig) we index hrters y fH;I;P;Q;R;Sg @so tht I = SAF hen gorollry P tells us tht w(Z 6 ; f I;Ig) is the set of (`5;`1) G y permuttionsF his tion ¢xesD pointwiseD positive semide¢nite moment mtriesF everging the orit of under this group tion gives moment mtrix with the desired properE tiesF ell tht heorem I gve omintoril ondition under whih ny nonnegE tive funtion with pourier support is not just sum of squresD ut sum of squres of funtions with pourier support F he dul version sys tht under the sme omE intoril onditionD to hek tht`P w(q;) we re not required to omplete it to full positive semide¢nite moment mtrixF snsted it is enough to omplete it to trunted moment mtrix w T (y) for some y P C T 1 T F heorem IhF vet e symmetri suset of qF sf gy( q; ) hs hordl over with pourier support q then w(q;) = f`P C S X Wy P C T 1 T sFtF y c =`c for ll c P ;
@PPA sde of proofF egin we summrize the key ideD deferring detiled proof to epE pendix eFIF he min issue is to show tht eing le to omplete`to trunted moment mtrix w T (y) for some y P C T 1 T implies we n omplete it to posiE tive semide¢nite mtrix P r b G + F roposition S then implies we n omplete it to positive semide¢nite moment mtrixF he key oservtionD nlogous to the trnsltion ide in the proof of heorem ID is tht given y P C T 1 T D the prtil moment mtries w cT (y) for ny c P QFQ el sumsEofEsqures nd moment polytopes he min results of etions QFI nd QFP work with sums of rermitin squres of omplexEvlued funtions nd omplex rermitin moment mtries respetiveE lyF hile this is onvenient mthemtillyD omputtionlly it is desirle to work with relEvlued funtions nd rel symmetri moment mtriesF sn this setion we give rel versions of heorem I nd heorem IhF hese re the forms most suited to implementtion nd the forms we use when disussing the exmples in etions R nd S to followF prse sums of squres on ¢nite elin groups nd improved semide¢nite lifts PI fsi oservtions he min dditionl oservtion we mke is tht the dul group q onsists of two types of hrtersX those tht re relEvluedD nd those tht re notF st is helpful to think of this deomposition in terms of the involution c U 3 c 1 = c on qF elEvlued hrters re those tht re ¢xed y inversion @omplex onjutionAF he remining hrters ome in inverse @omplex onjugteA pirsF o ¢x nottion let q 0 denote the relEvlued hrters nd yserve tht S depends on the prtitioning of F he¢nition SF sf q is symmetri nd prtitioned s 0 1 1 D the rel moment polytope with respet to is the imge of w(q;) under S D iFeF w R (q; ) = S (w(q; )):
his is polytope in R jSj tht is f¢nely isomorphi to w(q;)F por exmpleD in the se where q = Z 6 nd = f I;Ig is deomposed s 1 = f Ig nd 1 = fIgD the rel moment polytope is w R (Z 6 ; f I;Ig) = onvf(os( he dul piture to @PRA is to onsider optimiztion over the moment polytope w(f I;Ig n ; nfG Hg)D known s the ut polytope g n X= w(f I;Ig n ; nfG Hg) = onvf(x i x j ) 1 i< j n X (x 1 ; x 2 ; : : : ; x n ) P f I;Ig n g: e n solve the inry qudrti optimiztion prolem @PQA y optimizing the liner funtion de¢ned y e over g n D iFeF y solving the liner progrm mx (`i j ) 1 i< j n å i< j`i j e i j sFtF (`i j ) 1 i< j n P g n :
sf we hve h lift of the ut polytope g n of size j j then we n solve this optimiztion prolem y solving semide¢nite optimiztion prolem of size j jF
{1, 2, 4} {1, 2, 3} {2, 3, 4} his grph is often lled the hlfEue grphF he group opertion on hrters is multiplition of funtionsD whih orreE sponds to tking the symmetri differene of the susets tht index the hrtersF sn other wordsD if ; [n] then c S (x)c T (x) = c SRT (x) where R = ( n ) ( n )F es suhD there is n tion of q on the verties of gy( q; ) y ¡ = R F purthermore if P [n] is suset of the verties of gy( q; ) we write R X= fR X P gF e now reord some simple oservtions tht follow diretly from the djeny reltion in gy( q; )F por onveniene of nottionD for k = H;I;:::;n let k = f [n] X jj = kg:
eny edge of gy( q; ) either hs oth endpoints in k for some k or one endpoint in k nd the other in k+2 for some kF gonsequentlyD gy( q; ) hs two onneted omponents even = 0 2 ¡¡¡ 2n=2 nd odd = 1 3 ¡¡¡ 2dn=2e 1 :
he¢ne mp f X P [n] 3 P [n] y f() = fIgRF ine jf()Rf()j = jRj for ll ; P P [n] it follows tht f extends to n utomorphism of gy( o otin pourierEsprse sumEofEsqures erti¢tes for nonnegtive funtions of degree I we re going to study the gyley grph gy( Z N ; f I;H;Ig)F xote tht this is simply the yle grph on x vertiesD whih we will denote y g N for simpliityF he ojet of this setion is to show tht this grph dmits hordl over with smll pourier supportF heorem WF vet x e positive integer greter thn PF hen g N hs hordl over with pourier support Z N where j j Qlog 2 xF wore preisely the set n e desried expliitly s followsX vet k 1 < k 2 < ¡¡¡ < k l e the positions of the nonzero digits in the inry expnsion of x so tht x = å l j=1 P k j F vet k e the lrgest integer suh tht P k < x @iFeFD k = k l I if x is power of two nd k = k l otherwiseAF hen the set is given y = fHgf P i ; P i ; i = H;:::;k Ig N we will tully use the hordl over of the yle grph g N onstruted in the previous setionF por thisD we need the following de¢nition of strong produt of grphsF he¢nition VF qiven grphs q = (; i) nd q H = ( H ; i H ) de¢ne the strong produt of q nd q H D denoted q ¢ q H to e the grph with vertex set ¢ H nd where two verties (u; u H ) P ¢ H nd (v; v H ) P ¢ H re onneted if (u = v nd fu H ; v H g P i H ) or (fu; vg P i nd u H = v H ) or (fu; vg P i nd fu H ; v H g P i H ): emrkF en importnt speil se is when one of the grphsD sy q H D is omplete grph q H = u m F sn this se two distint verties (u; u H ) nd (v; v H ) in q ¢ u m re onneted if either u = v or fu;vg P i(q)F qiven two grphs q = (; i) nd q H = (; i H ) with the sme vertex set we sy tht q H overs q nd we writeH if i i H F e use the following oservtion to nd d divides x it is not dif¢ult to show tht if hs n equlizing involution s then H de¢ned in @PWA lso hs n equlizing involutionF sndeed given k P nd r P fH;:::;d IgD de¢ne s H X H 3 H y s H (dk + r) = ds (k) + d r I @suh mp is wellEde¢nedAF hen s H (dk + r) + dk + r = d(s (k) + k) + d whih is onstnt independent of k nd r @sine s(k)+k is independent of kAD nd thus s H is n equlizE ing involution for H F hus using the symmetri set of hrters for the yle grph g N=d @of size Rlog(x=d)A we get tht H hs size t most Rd log(x=d) nd hs n equlizing involutionF hus this shows tht w R ( rolem WFW of pq + IS sks for fmily of polytopes tht exhiits lrge @eFgF exponentilA gp etween its nonnegtive nd psd rnksF e hve found tht the regulr trigonometri yli polytope of degree d in x = d 2 verties gives n expliit fmily of polytopes for whih we n prove signi¢nt @ut fr from exponentilA gp etween h nd v extension omplexityF st my e possile to prove etter lower ound @prmeterized y x nd dA on the v extension omplexity for this fmily of polytopes sine the ound we use only uses the ft tht the polytope is neighorlyF uh lower ound my llow us to estlish lrger gp etween the v nd h extension omplexity of these polytopesF rolem PF pind x(d) to mke the gp etween the v nd h extension omplexE ity of regulr trigonometri yli polytopes of degree d in x(d) verties s lrge s possileF jj nd jj re oth even nd jjj jjj P or jj nd jj re oth odd nd jjf()j jf()jj PF xote tht just like gy( q; S)D the grph G lso hs two onneted omponents with vertex sets T even nd T odd F purthermoreD f @de¢ned in etion RFPA is lso n utomorphism of G tht exhnges these two onneted omponentsF yserve tht if jRj = P @iFeF nd re djent in gy( q; S)A then oth jjj jjj P nd jjf()j jf()jj P holdF rene if nd re djent in gy( q; S) they re lso djent in G F e now show tht G is hordl grphF vet the verties 1 ; 2 ; 3 ; : : : ; k form kEyle @with k ! RA in G suh tht eh of the i P T even F ithout loss of generlity ssume tht j 1 j j i j for I i kF e show tht the yle 1 ; 2 ; 3 ; : : : ; k hs hordF sf j 2 j = j 1 j then jj 1 j j 3 jj = jj 2 j j 3 jj P @sine 2 nd 3 re djentA nd so there is hord etween 1 nd 3 F ytherwise suppose j 2 j = j 1 j+PF feuse 1 nd k re djent we see tht either j k j = j 1 j = j 2 j P or j k j = j 1 j+P = j 2 j nd so there is hord etween 2 nd k F xow suppose 1 ; 2 ; 3 ; : : : ; k form kEyle @with k ! RA in G suh tht eh of the i P T odd F hen the imge of the yle under f is kEyle in G with verties in T even nd so it hs hordF ine f is n utomorphism of G it follows tht 1 ; 2 ; 3 ; : : : ; k lso hs hordF o G is hordl over of gy( q; S)F he sugrphs of G indued y the vertex sets C k X= T k T k+2 @for k = H;P;:::;Pn=P PA nd the vertex sets f(C k ) @for k = H;P;:::;Pn=P PA re liques in G F sn ftD these re mximl liques in G F o show tht eh C k is mximl liqueD suppose is vertex tht is not in C k F hen either jj is odd @in whih se is not djent to ny element of C k A or jj k P @in whih se is not djent to ny P T k+2 A or jj ! k + R @in whih se is not djent to ny P T k AF rene there is no inlusionE wise lrger lique of G ontining C k F ine f is n utomorphism of G it follows tht the f(C k ) re lso mximl liques of G F pinllyD there re no other mximl liques in G euse every edge of G is ontined either in C k or f(C k ) for some k = H;P;:::;Pn=P PF st remins to show tht for ny mximl lique C k @for k = H;P;:::;Pn=P PA of G there is k P P [n] suh tht k RC k T F his is suf¢ient to estlish tht gy( q; S) hs hordl over with pourier support T euse for the liques f(C k ) we hve tht f( k )Rf (C k ) = k RC k T F he following gives vlid hoies of k @for k = H;P;:::;Pn=P PAF sf k dn=Pe P then C k T so we n tke k = G HF sf k ! dn=Pe nd n is even then n = Pdn=Pe nd so n k P dn=Pe PF rene [n] RC k = C n k 2 T so we n tke k = [n]F sf k ! dn=Pe nd n is odd then n = Pdn=Pe I nd so n k + I dn=PeF rene f([n])RC k = [n]Rf (C k ) [n]R(T k 1 T k+1 T k+3 ) T n k 3 T n k 1 T n k+1 T so we n tke k = f([n])F his ompletes the rgument in the se where dn=Pe is evenF sn the se where dn=Pe is odd we exhnge the roles of the odd nd even omponents in the de¢nition of G nd throughout the rgumentF wore preiselyD two verties ; re djent in G if nd only if either jj nd jj re oth odd nd jjj jjj P or jj nd jj re oth even nd jjf()j jf()jj PF st is still the se tht G is hordl over of gy( q; S)F sts mximl liques re now C k X= T k T k+2 for k = I;Q;:::;Pdn=Pe Q together with the f(C k )F xote tht the liques re now indexed y odd integersF es eforeD we n hoose the k @for k = I;Q;:::;Pdn=Pe QA to e k = G H if k dn=Pe PD k = [n] if k ! dn=Pe nd n is evenD nd k = f([n]) if k ! dn=Pe nd n is oddF his ompletes the rgument in the se where dn=Pe is oddF eFR roof of heorem WX hordl over of the yle grph sn this ppendix we prove heorem W onerning onstruting hordl over of the yle grph g N F heorem IH elow shows how to onstrut hordl over of the yle grph g N+1 on x + I nodesD y indutionF he hordl over of g N used to otin heorem W will then e otined simply y ontrting ertin edge of the hordl over of g N+1 @more detils elowAF e thus strt y desriing hordl over of the x + IEyleF Theorem 10 @ghordl over of the yle grph on x + I vertiesA. vet x e n integer greter thn or equl PF vet k 1 < ¡¡¡ < k l e the position of the nonzero digits in the inry expnsion of xD iFeFD x = å l i=1 P k i F vet k e the lrgest integer suh tht P k < x @iFeFD k = k l I if x is power of two nd k = k l otherwiseAF hen there exists hordl over of the yle grph g N+1 on x + I nodes with pourier support T = fHgf¦P i ; i = H;:::;kg @QSA por prt @A of the grphD we use indution on the yle P k : : : x whih isD y trnsltionD equivlent to the yle with lels H : : : x HH where x HH = x P k F e distinguish two sesF sf x = P k+1 D then we hve x HH = P k nd indution gives hordl over of @A with the sme pourier support s for prt @AF hus in this se we get hordl over of the full (x + I)Eyle with pourier support T a f P k ; H;P k g = fHgf¦P i ; i = H;:::;kg whih is wht we wntF xow ssume tht x < P k+1 D whih mens tht the most signi¢nt it of x is t position k = k l F hus the inry expnsion of x HH = x P k is the sme s tht of x exept tht the it t position k = k l is repled with HF vet k HH e the lrgest integer suh tht P k HH < x HH F sing indution we get hordl over of the yle H : : : x HH with pourier support whih is extly wht we wntF o omplete the proofD it remins to show the se se of the indutionF e will show the se ses x = P nd x = QF por x = PD note tht the (x + I)Eyle is simply tringle whih is lredy hordl hs pourier support f I;H;IgF sf we evlute expression @QRA for x = P @note tht here k = HA we get T = f I;H;IgD s neededF por x = Q @the REyleAD we hve k = I nd l = P with k 1 = H nd k 2 = IF hus expression @QRA evlutes to T = fHgf¦I;¦PgfIg = f P; I;H;I;PgF st is esy to onstrut hordl over of the REyle with suh pourier support @one n even onstrut one where T = K ( K) = f I;H;IgAF ixmple VF pigure V shows the reursive onstrution for the se x = VF e hve indited in eh tringle @QEliqueA the ssoited pourier supportF roof of heorem WF o prove heorem W for the xEyleD we use the hordl over of the (x + I)Eyle of heorem IH exept tht we regrd nodes H nd x s the sme nodes @they ollpse into single oneAF hus this mens tht the tringle in pigure U leled f P k ; H;x P k g lso ollpses nd we only hve to look t the pourier support for prts @A nd @AF st is not hrd to show tht the pourier support we get is the sme s iqution @QRA exept tht in the middle term the index i goes from H to k I @insted of from H to kAD nd in the lst term the index i goes from I to l P @insted of from I to l IAF his modi¢tion gives extly the set T of iqution @PTAF xote tht there re tully mny different wys of onstruting hordl overs for the yle grphD nd different onstrutions will led to different vlid pourier supportsF por instneD for the yle grph g N one n tully onstrut hordl over where the size of the pourier support is relted to the logrithm of x se QF hen x is power of three the pourier support onsists preisely of the powers of Q tht re smller thn xF e omit the preise desription of this onstrutionD ut pigure W shows the hordl over for the WEyle nd PUEyleF 
